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There heine no further business, on notion duly made and 
seconded, ~he meeting adjourned . 
:lINU'i'ES 1.1 ECiJU) .'U:;ETIi';O 
Augw;t 25 , _901 
The Eoard o~ Eegents of ',>,estern Kentucky State Colleee !"let 
on Friday, Au~st 2S, 1961 at 12 :(0 ~oon, CDX, in the Daniel Boone Room 
of 'the ;-ende nnis Club in Louisville, ;(entucrey, in a rebular quarterly 
meeting . The following members were i-resent : 
Mr. Bemis Lawrence 
Hr. Owen C. HSJIl.i1ons 
Mr . Hugh Fol.md 
Dr . Gerald Eccs , and 
Mr. Maxey B. Harlin 
Absent were Chainnan 't!endell f . Eutler and Mr. Douglas {een . 
Alae present were Dr. Kelly Thorn~son , Fresident; }li.ss !-.tta J . 
P'I.1nner , Secretary to t.he Eoardj Nr . Bi_ly Smith , Business ;-!anacer; 
:1.195 Georric. Eates , Secretary to the President; md ;IJr . L. T . Snith, 
E-h:, s ieal ?hnt Administrator. 
After luncheon ";as served, tr.e Bacrd .:ent into b.:sir.ess sess_on . 
:1r. l<li\o'rence , Vice Cha:.w&n , ;:reslCed . 
The reet';'ng was orerec. "'ith a r ra:rer of invocCitJ..cn t;)- _-:r . HCirlin . 
:~ . Folor-d , hEvini ceen rear-~o~n~d by G0vernor Eert COMes, 
quGlii'J..ed as a "ember cf the Eoc-rC. of ::\e;;:ents by takinc the Con~1jitl,;.tional 
vath, wi:ich WE.S £driru..stered by iUss Georeia Eates, A Notc.ry Public for 
the state of ~er.tuc~y . 
A cOFY of tte AppointMent follows: 
r 
• 
AFPOINTMENT 
In The Nane And By The Authority Of The 
CQ·IMOINEALTH OF KE}ITUCKY 
Eert Combs 
Governor Of The CanJllonwealth of KentucE..Y 
To All To lHhom These Presents Shall Come , Greeting: 
Know Ie , Th~t Hugh Poland, Guthrie, Ke ntuc~y , having 
been duly ap[ointed To l-!embership on The Board of Regents 
of Western Xentuck)· State College . 
I hereby invest him with 1\Jll power and authority t o 
execute and discharge the duties of the said office according 
to l£w, And to have and t o hold the s ane, w!th ail the ri~hts 
and emoluments there\.nto le(ally appertaining , for Cind 
durine t.l:e tern prescril:ed b:, 1.", .. . 
SEAL 
In testimony whereof , I hlive caused these letters to be 
Irzee ~atent , am the seal of the COmr.lor:wealth to 
be hereunto affixed . Done at FrcmKfor t, the 5t h 
d~- of A.~ril in the Jear of our Lore one thousmd 
nine hundred and sixty- one and in the one hundred 
and sixty-ninth year of the Commonwealth . 
BERT CG!ES 
Ey the Governor 
HAf.RY H. CAETER 
Secretar; of St C1 te 
ASs ~stant Secretary of S~ate 
The ~nutes of the ,eetin~ held on April 3, :961 were ; reser.ted 
by the Vice Chairrran. :.:r. Harlin !'loved, rrith a sec r.e! by :'lr . rolmd, 
tr.at t.r,e .,.,inutes be adoF-t.ee W-.... tilOut a read.:...nr , inas:-:\~ch as each rl€rnce r 
had rrev~ouslY receiv€c a cOFY . fhe ~~ion carr~ed . 
The r.ext iteM on the ager.da was the re-orb£nizat~on of ~he 
Boare. , necessitated '1:;; the reau::ointrent ",f :·lr . r oland . :·lr . Hc:.rlin 
moved that tt:e sa.:'1.e officers be rea!=;cir.tecj nt.;~e~ , :·lr. Uwre r,ce, ~-_ce 
ChaJ.lT'.E.n; :L .. ss :.urmer, Secret.s.ry; c: rr1 .:'r . Eilly ST'"'ith, f rees t:.rer . fhe 
notion, seconded by Dr. Eeds, t.'E.S unaninously ccorted . 
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President Thompson reported to the Board that the minutes 
of all meetings had been microfilmed. 
In reporting on the 1961 summer school, tile Pres ident stated 
that the 2,c34 students re~resented the largest surmner enrollment in 
the history of the College. 
President ThomFson gave a re~ort cn the new modern, self-
service bookstore , maCe possible by an appropriation of $30, 0(0 by 
the College neibhts Foundation, and which is located on tohe ground 
floor of the East wing of Cherry Hall , adjacent to the re-located 
post office. P~other action of the Foundation in maki~~ $20, 000 
available for the estaclishment of a coin-operated launcerette on the 
Western camt.us was discussed by the President . He outlined the plan 
of oI=eration of the central lal,;.ndry, which 'Hill be lac ated near the 
heating plant on the Russellville Road . r.n motion of ~~ . Harlin, 
seconded by Hr . Polc.nd , the following resolution of appreciation was 
adopted : 
RESCLUTIOII 
Be It Resolved , That the Eoard of Regents of 
~.(estern i(entuc«y State College, in meeting in Louisville, 
Kentuc~J, on August 2$, 1961, hereby ex~resses its appre-
ciation to the College Heights Foundation for its for~arC­
looking anc progressive actions in oaking it possible 
for the College to have a new bookstore anc a new central 
laundry thrGugh the financial assistance of $30, 000 . (0 
for the farne r and $20 , (00 . (,0 for the latter. 
Be It Further Resolved , ThL't the Fresicer:.t of 
l,01este rn ~entucky State Colle ge te instructed to re;:ort 
to the College Hei[hts Foundation, at its next rreeting, 
the action hereby tairen , as well as the feelinr of pride 
ex~er_enced by this Eo£rd in the fine cooperation and 
financial help fiven the College by the College Heithts 
Founcl_stion . 
The r_ext iteM of l::usiness was the ::resel".tation by Dr. rhcr,l!"scn 
of the refir.ed 1961-02 tucEet and auxiliary salarJ ar.d ~ersonnel lists . 
After a rev~eH" of the doct:rlents, i-,r. Hl\I"'!m.or.s :-:oved for acc r tiol". of the 
bucget . The !'1.ot::"on .... ·.,.5 sec~r.ded cy ;·;r . 1-:arlin and uJ:on roll cc.ll, ~he 
vote WE.S as foll~·rs : 
A',:"e: ::r. Lawrer,ce, :·:r . H.: .. :;.;'7!.ons , :.r. foh.nd , 
Dr. Eccs , Hr . H'.rlin 
Nay : t:one 
Upon tr.e recomrJendstion of the President, ;·lr. Harlin i'loved, 
with a second by j-1r. Foland, that Dr. ·.lilliam ~l . JeMins , Jr . be I 
officially at'FToved as head of the new Depart;nent of Business and 
Goverru .ent, and that :1.159 Georgia Estes be promo'ted to Executive 
Secretary. The motion was adopted . 
The following resignations and leaves of absence were ~re ­
sented and recoJ':"JTlendec. by the President : 
Resiencs.tions 
Nar.e 
i'lrs. Hary Lou GIDonne ::'l 
:-lr . Charles Juntrose 
Dere.rt:nent 
Ec!uc~tion 
Education 
En-:-lish 
Ent 11sh 
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Dr. Roy 0 l Donp.ell 
fhilip Euchanan 
Ted Dyer 
:1rs . Elizabeth ;·ici<ibben 
Caroline Kewberry 
Charles l,o/est 
aatr.emat.ics (previously re!,orted) 
PsycholoCY 
Name 
~s. Earbara Tfylor 
Allen Nrrrell 
Runell Ascury 
Irs . Delo~es Allen 
'Trc:.i.ning School (English Dept . ) 
Training School (Science De~t.) 
Office 
Eusiness vffice 
Physical Education 
Presicent 's ~ffice 
Traininr School 
Leaves of Acsence--Summer, 1961 Depcrtnent Pemarks 
Pennie P. Peach 
Dr. Chas. E. ~'nittle, Jr . 
William Owens 
:1t:.sic 
Physics 
:-hysics 
l/? r~i, June £nc J~ly 
Full pay, June and Ju~ 
No ~£y , June and July 
The notion for apFJroval of the a1::ove req\lests was :nace ty Dr . 
Edds. The notion, sec cndcd ty !1r . H~-rrnons, carr":'ed • 
. rorress re;orts "Jere piven ly :- resident Thom~ s.:n on the ~:ew F.es_-
dence Hell on SLxteenth Street, the 3cience builrinc , renovetion of Cherry 
Hz.ll, the new Sec1;.rity l-:ez.dQL£,rters, ~c the 6-story resJ..cence hall for 
.... clien. In c :Jl"'.nection ;"ith the lc:tter, !·;r. :ic.r ... ·1ons r:iGvec ler ;o..c:l~t_on of 
the rc:l~~nf, resolution : 
Pe :t P.esolved Cy the rO£.rC. of F..cfe r_ts cf -"estern 
Ken~,lc,;:y Stcte Co:'lege, in an official :-:~et_n'" in i.ot.:isvill(. , 
Kent~c~y, on August 25, 1901, th,t in ~he event it tecomes 
neces3a~J to sitn certain cocunents in ttE n~e of the bo~rd 
of Reter_ts lor the acquiring of an aeditional .;.2C{;,CCO . CO .. or 
Project No . CH-;{;).-LB(D), that Ch::.irm.:.n ";endell F . B\ltler be 
hereby authorized to sign on behalf of all othe r rnen1;ers of 
the Eoc:.ro of Regents of 'Jestern KEntucky State Colle ge . 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Edds and u}:on roll cali, the 
vote was as follows: 
Aye : Hr . Lawrence , ~. H8mJ'IlOns, Hr . roland, 
Dr. Edds, Mr. Harlin 
Nay: None 
In continuing his re~orts of pro~ress on c~us projects, the 
Fresident reviewed Flans to date on the Academic_Athletic Euilding . He 
stated that he and billy Smith anc! L. T. Smith had teen in conference 
with tond counsel and it appeared that in order to berin construction 
of this new building this year, according t o the r-resent schedu.le, it 
would be necessary to have a meetin~ of the Eo~rd of Rey,ents in October. 
He stated that at this meeting, necessary resoluti ons for the sale of 
bends on the b.:.ilrline would be I resented and that the date of Cctober 14 
hac been set as a tentative date. 
The next item of bt:.siness W2S a series of recommendations frOM 
the ~resicl_ent regardin~ the. naming of cuildi"-t..s en the t./estern ca~us . 
The Fresident ~resented a ~ette r to each memcer of the Poard , a cOFY of 
which follows : 
Hr . Wendell P . Butle r 
Hr . Eel"'is Lawre nee 
Hr . fiUf~h roland 
Hr. Douglas Keen 
Mr. ewen C. H.smnons 
Dr. W. Gerald Edc.s 
;'1r . !·.2Xey E. Harlin 
C~ntlenen : 
August 13, 1961 
It is my sincere feelin~ th~t no eollep,e rresident 
could have e finer EOEI'd of Regents t !.an yot:. with which to 
work . Your kindness, thouhtf~lness, and rraciousness to 
Me make ~e most a~preciatlve .snc exceec~nfly humble . I 
trLSt theref ... re th&t you w~l uncterst;:nd the s :-irit in ,·:hich 
this etter:'5 wr:..tten. 
Inc!.l.vidt:al mell\'ters .:.: this i:o.: rd., in a nanife.stct_on 
of the q\:..E.lit'::'es listee!. at ve, h~ve S\..· ested t o r.e the 
na.'''!.in ·· cf S~r:le bu.!. cline; on tohe Ca.-TUS in honor of ... he :res_-
dent . The [.set that onyone of you w ulr think s uch a :11)ve 
ar-pr0J:ri.ate tcs been most flntter_n- t c !'Ie , sne!. I am e!.ee!"ly 
trrc:.teft_l :or this ccnfidence . I w;:r.t to St:fr€st, hc~verJ 
th<:.t no c.ct:on be tcken rE ~'ardin- the nsr'ling of a b\..ile!.ing 
for ~he Presic!ent. 
[ The Board of Regents, in a meeting on December 13, 1960, requested Mr. L. T. Smith to make a stt:cy along 
this line . A copy of Mr. Smith's concl~sions is attached 
to this letter. From his re~ort, it can be readily 
obse rved that there lo re mmy peo;:le, who have served 
""estern in the rest , who mi.,:ht well be considered for 
such honors. There a re also a m:nber of pearle still in 
the service at #estern who, 1 an J~, me rit c0n51deration 
for such honors . 
In line with the above thinking, I .... ould like t o 
recommend to you the fol lowing : 
(1) The new domitory on Soxteenth Street, just 
conI_ leted l;e n2.Illed "West Hall." (This is referred to in 
the minutes of the Eo&rd of Regents meeting on Nay I S, 1960 . ) 
Fy narting this 1:uilding "West Ral l," ",-e ... ·oulc have a Cr oup 
of tuilcings , loc~ted on NOr.1al Eoulev~rd and Sixteenth 
Street, icentified as "North Hall," "Ec:..st Hall," "South Hall ,n 
and "West Hall." 
(2) The nane of the ,-,resent IIT..test HoEll" be ch.meed 
to 'f1tfuite Stone Hal L" This nEJ:Ie is recol"!l'1'lended beca\...Se of 
the fact that it is one of the builc.:.nrs on the Weste rn 
cam;:us constructed of nati ve Eowling Green • .... hite stone . 
(3) The dcrritory on ~he corner of Sixteenth Street 
and R\:.ssellvllle Roac be nared llRegerts ::,11." This .,i.s one 
of the most beautiful tuildinl's on the -.~·estern CaJll.:-l..S; and 
while s\:.ch identification would not honor ~ membe r of the 
Eocrc of Regents incivid\lally, it ,ivul c , I think, be ar'rro-
priate as a smail !'llec:sure of honor for all of the ;eo;:le who 
have iven tr.e':"r tir:1e end efforts as nerents of -,';cstern . 
(4) 
identified 
rhe new Science E:uilc"inS, ~1..st cCffi}"leted , be 
sinrly as II rhe Science cuilding . 1I 
If these reconrnendatlons arc acce! ted , it "Tould 
le~ve the r08re in a _osi~ion ~o chanGe the nanes of cny 
of these bcilclings in the ft:tu"'e , l.f.:.i1.e Eoc.rC sh.::1.!l.d so 
des_re, Hithout r unn_ng int.o com licc..L.-.... ons refc.rc':"nf ;:.e r -
5cnl:lities . 
I h~ ve not Jni;ce the ab ve st:",gest~ons in arrer to 
develop a lone-ran .. e !=olicy . C.)ntrar~: to st:ch is t{!.e 
fact that once ~e ar e s\:.ccessf1..l in [ett~ng our wonde r~l 
new c i rc1..lc.r cuilding actuallY unde r contract, ~ will 
reccn"tend to thE. FOf'rd that it be nar.ed "The Academe 
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Athletic Building,M end that the gymnasium and audi-
tori\lJl1 part of it- be named "The E. A. Diddle Arena." 
Attach..1'Ent 
Sincerely yours, 
lsi 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
ATTACHl1ENT 
SUGGFSTIONS FOR "1:STEFN CAlLUS "UIlI'ING :I'ENTIFICATION 
• 
Three C-e neral Fuildinr Types 
1. Academic 
Ac!ministration 
Library 
Classrooms 
Kentuc .<y Euildlng 
2 . Housing and Student Recreation 
Domitories 
Student Center 
J . Service 
,'iaintenance Sc:-v:.ce 
neating Plant 
Pavilion 
S~orage or Warehouse 
A. Aca(ienic Euildin: s ~rit considera-
tion in nSJlles of persons who hpve !.:£de the greatest contri_ 
bution to Western's gro\<,"th (the three college presidents 
for eXaDple). The Science builcing now under construction' 
ccu10 approF-riately be naMed the Thomrson Science Hall since 
it .. :ras created largely throUEh the ins":'ght, ingenuity, and 
untir~ng rersever~nce of Dr . Ke l ly Thompson, ~ust as Cherry 
Hall and The Faul L. Garrett Stu~ent Center were projects 
of ·.festern 's forme r rresicents . Such bdldinfs as the 
llbr~', Tnining School and Kem.uc.<y rdlcinEs are rather 
s~cifically iientified without furU.er labeling unless 
it seemed desirable to honor an inclivich.:al or faily in 
recofnition of a s r ecific un~sual contrib~tion t o tr.e co:l€fe . 
E. It w,~uld seen ces ... rable to ... cE'ntl.fy 
do~itor:€s in a .ess ;ers~nal ~&n~er s iar oS iossible to 
c.void misUlclerste:ncnf' s and t:0ssible er.mEJ'rassment . ~;.c."',es 
s l.: ch as East- I',"est -Scuth <:nc1 N"rth Hl:.:.ls - Fefer.ts EGll _ ':fuite 
Stone Ea11 - ColoniGl Hall - Kentl..c.{y E~ll - :,!emor";'al :;<:11 
and Col lec€ Hei[hts EGll, etc . w ... uld serve t o identify these I 
btilc!inLs adequately and in a mannE.r ti1;;t snc.ulc' it seem 
advisable to mGke changes dl..rin, the ensuing years , inr_viduals 
r 
or families would not be involved . The r-re~ent study 
seems to indicate the inadvisability of noming a donni-
tOIj' (which "" ou1d be one among many s:imil£.r type build-
in(9) after a college President . It should be noted, 
however, that such buildines as the Academic-Athletic 
Building, Science Builcing, etc., attract more t,;.niversal 
public £ttention anr are of more significance during a 
s'ecitic administration. Therefore, it would seem 
advisable to estaclish a f lan of naming such structures 
for the President of the College who was instrumental in 
the creation of the project. Buildin&s of the type here 
referred t o would be few in number canp{.red to other 
ca~us buildines and identification should hold much greater 
sirnificc.nce . 
It would seem unwise at t his time 
to venture into the field of Building identification to 
honor FI"esent or ;::ss t f£culty members fo r tr.eir outstar:c.ing 
contribution to the College, s~nce all cannot be so 
recoenized and the enthusiasm of al\nni ~d Western su~~orters 
could. be influenced reatly sy sl..:.cb £ction. Certain ttild_ 
in,'s s1.:ch as the Heating t-'lant - Mainten&r.ce Service Bu.:d-
ing are adequately identif.i..€cl. by their 'casic operation ane 
any further ldentification wculd 3een superfluous . The 
princi~al reason for limitinc tt..:..L.lCing na.les to ',,'lestern 
Colleee Presicents is the eis~ir.ct co~tr_bution of a few ~n 
as COr:1Fe:.re.d .... 'ith the l~rge group of fon::e r faculty meroters 
who cese rve so~e recognition bl..:.t certainly cannot all h~ve 
builcir~s named for then snd it wc~ld seem tetter to acopt 
a policy that will avcid em~arrassMent £nd Misunde rstand_ng 
than to only be able to recognize a fcw. It ;.Jould seem 
desirable that the :-lestern Boc.rd of Regents and College 
Acministration E::stablish a policy E.t an early date, which 
would serve as a gcide down thr.;uGh the years ane thus 
avoie misunc<erste::ndings and ill fee line mnong '..t€stern's 
most loyal f r iencs and alumni. Such a rolicy could we l l 
l.i..mit b;.ilcing narles in 3 areas: 
1 . tcademic Euildir-rs or Pcildinrs 
t-thich ere s~cifica:ly rroj€cts of a 1-jestern ?resi-
dent to be named in honor of the j res ident or in 
recornition of a ~erson or organiz~t_on reconmen~ed 
cy the Fresident . 
2 . Dormitor _es or h~us_nf wits be 
desiGnated cy a less "ersonal L tIe as Colonial -
:-:encr':"al - Ei:st iic..':'l, etc . 
3. Euildinrs in the serv~ce cate ·ory 
as L.trary, Training School, :!cir.tenance Service urn 
Heating .l~nt are s~ecifically n~~ed in accordance 
with their fwct..l.on and an:· further identification 
would seem unnecessary . 
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4. There seema to be no way to 
recoCnize the host of '~estern leaders by ~eI"Fet­
uating their cont r ibution and unselfish service 
by naming a btilcing for the~ since a most 
deserving person co~d ce overlooked and we cannot 
foresee ~he possibility of honoring alll A ~erson 
deserving recognition in the judgment of the present 
gene r ation may be entirely unknown by another group. 
Th1s i s a pr oject that requires the most m8ture 
and careful 3ttidy as it is so fCir reachinf end can 
have such a pronounced influ€nce on Western's f, tlJI'e. 
A carefully Flanned pro~rcm can contribute toward 
h.s.nnony and aV')id misuneerstand':'nps and ill will. 
The followinr is a list of former Western Faculty 
M~mr.ers who have retired or passed ~w~y and could be con-
s~deredJ shoul~ the CollcCe set ur a ~lan to recognize ~neir 
contribution ty namine: a ruilring in their honor . This list 
is w~thout a doutt incom~lete, but even se it totals 54 
nanes U!C "'culd seem to i:1Cicc.te the i.'nI-racticab.l..iity of 
narling buildings for facclty except in s~ecific areas, as 
President. - Deaf'l's J etc . The bronze service plaque in The 
?Q~l L. Garrett Student Center would seem to ;rovide adequGte 
recognition and elimin;te the Fossib~lity of cr iticism. :!~ 
of the nanES on Grou~s 1 and 2 would now have no significance 
to our present Western fami~ ~d it is doubtiul if naming 
a b~lding for a fanne r staff ~ember would contribute m~ter_ally 
toward ~erFetuatinf his memorJ . 
Original Group 
Kinnar.!an 
Green 
Mutchler 
Alexc"nde r 
Clagett 
Leiper 
ElJton 
Hiss Frazee 
:li5S Stalli:rd 
Pyrn 
2nd Group 
Strahn 
Ford 
Billings 
Gr i ff_n 
Stickles 
Miss "[ooC 
l .. :i..ss Jeffr _es 
Crabb 
Taft 
r·!c:·:urtI""'J 
!liss n ... tcher 
Ste-hc.n 
Johnson 
:.:rs . -r. C. Che rt) 
Hiss Scott 
:Uss Dt.:\· 
.. rs. 'Lore 
Cutht criscn 
B. S:uth 
Modern GrOl.!p 
G. ''''11son 
Gr ise 
Pearce 
Canon 
uncaster 
Taylor 
Yar"t:r,:,urh 
Hhitrner 
Jones 
Jr.lfers 
:.t. .... ss Rotertson 
:lis!:" 3chne_der 
~iss Anrers:m 
Seward 
Fare 
. .rs . Trc;.velstead 
:icCt,esne'J 
Sche l l 
L. ·'.llsen 
Loudennilre 
Ross 
J-fn . Upton 
Nrs . Garris 
r On motion of Dr . Edds, seconded by }ir . Har lin, the Boa rd ad or-ted all recclIJIlen\:!atiof".9 set forth i n the above letter, with the 
excettion of the recomcendation referri ng to the new Science Bcilding . 
The motion carri ed . 
On motion of Hr. Hammons , sec~nded by Dr . Ecds, the Eoard 
unanimously voted to desir nate the science building, "The Kelly Thom~son 
Science Hall . tt 
Followinp the action, President rho~son stated that he s in-
cerely felt th~t he d_d not ~rit such reeo nition, but th~t he was 
deerly appreciative of the great honor im~lied aOO wculd "wor k lonfer 
end harder and in .. he most dedichted :nanner I"ossible" t o merit the 
wonde rful confidence of the £locrd. 
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On the recoMmendations of the Deu~ of t he College , ~iven through 
the t resident t.nd with his concurrence, tce following actions were ta.<en: 
( 1) 
rhe notion for 
by :·tr. to land, 
Al,;.thorization of 21- hour eradUl te major i n iiusic 
this currict:l.un chance was m:c!e by 11r . HC:JIUnOns . 
the motion carried . 
Education . 
Seconced 
(2) Reduction in fee f or evenin~ classes from v19. 50 to y15 . CO 
f or a 3- hour co~rse , and the establishnent of an Auditor's f ee of 3u .CO 
pe r hour for evenin~ classes . ~~ . Harlin moved for aFprov~l of these 
recolmlenclat ions . The motion was sec nded by Hr . H"JlIllons and carried . 
(3) The establishment of a sreeial fee of ~7 . 50 for a 3- hour 
evening course in i·;cdern Business i-rBc tice. This recQImI\endation ",as 
acorted upon the motion of Dr . Beds, seconded by Mr. Harli n . 
(4) Establis~~ent of a $3. CO laboratory fee for Foreign 
Lan(UBees classes, and a $J . CO l aboratory fee for EdUcation 322 , A&cio-
Visual Aids. ill' . Harlin moved fo r ado·.tion of the r ecommended f€.es . 
The mot ':"on was sec ... nc"ed by i-l r . Fol and and carried . 
On the reccr.r.encation of the i-res '_dent, Hr . Ha r E n noved thd the 
.c.3 . ~ de:-oslt required of Hilitary Science stLcents te increc:sed t o .. ,lc.e(. 
rhe notion, seconced by i-u- . :r ol~c, was ado: ted . 
n tte rec "'r:nenCc:tion of ?resident !r.om: son, il!lC €x:-laine c' ty 
Ix. Eilly Smith, it :-a5 mC'Ied by ;·!r . H<:.r lin, r. nci sec need b.} I·~r . :ol~m, 
that liEtllity ir.surc..nce l.e ;.crchased to ccvt:r all cLL.c~ol iles ar.d tinc...::s 
in use by ~~e College . fhe motion carr~ed . 
The notion ·,H:.s ,~C.ce by:·!r . Honnons , r.r.c. secvnCed by :·lr . Er..r lin, 
that the pl "cl~cr.t:"on of t.he College l-ieirhts .. erald be expanded fron a 
bi- l'I1ontnly to a ... :eekly s chedule , as reco:rt.'le:1cec by the fres..:.dent . The 
motion carried. 
Cn notion made by Dr. Edds , with a sec .... nd by Nr. Harlin, r resi-
dent Thompson was authorized to t~e the necess~ steps t o deed to the 
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Department of Highways a right-ot-way through auxiliary College farm_ 
land, in cooperati on with the Eowling Green Industrial Foundat ion and 
its financing of land for industrial use . 
The followin& re-ort was given by President Thompson on the 
acquisition of real estate on the Russellville Road : 
Year rttrchased From Amount 
Averaf:e 
Front Feet _ er ioot 
1957 Ida Belle Johnson $15, 2CO . GC US .132 .18 
1957 Will Taylor 15,350 .00 115 133.48 
1957 Will Taylor 9 .080 . co 70 129 . 72 
1957 Linnie Cox 5, 925 . CO 45 131. 67 
1957 Linnie Cox 6, 750 . 00 70 96 .43 
1959 Sandy !'C . and Hage r ro01e 7,453 . CO 75 126.04 
1960 Uzzie Taylor 12 , OCO . OO 90 133 . 34 
19()1 College Heights Foundation 10, O00 .00 4 . 5 acres 
1961 A1Ttelia Taylor and others 2, 9OO . CO Harein S'tr eet 
1961 Charles H. Taylor and Wile 12,500 .00 98 . 3 127 . 11 
1961 Lucille Sublett 7CO . CO Hardin Street 
1961 Dan Taylor and Wife 10, COO • (,() 61.6 162.33 
1961 Linnie Cox 7, OCC . CO 45 155 .55 
19b1 Elsie Finn 16, 75C .cc 130 120 .85 
1961 T~lor Hobson P.eirs 13,OGC .cO 130 100.(( 
TeTAL S 146, 60d .cc 
r-'LTE : 
12 plrcels (excl ucing purchase fron College Heights Founc.ation and 2 t='arcels 
on Hare':"n Street were :-t:rchcsed for ~"'lJJ J CCJ . C{ --an averafe 'Jf .127 . 29 rer 
front foot . 
Upon preser.tation of the followinr resolution, Hr . Hcrt"'-ons rr..wed 
for its acottion . The Mot_on, seconded by Hr. Harlin, ccrr_ed unanirlol;sly . 
FE !T FES "VIED, That the BoU'd of Fecer.ts cf 
';e:Jtern :<entt·c,q State Collece heret>:: _ 
1. Authcr_zes :resJ.cier.t ::e2.~· Thonrsf'n 'to make 
aV::2.-cc.t_on, st:.bn:.t me' s_fn stch cocL.1E'nts , 
state: .ents a!'.c eXi:':"~its ~s :'s reqt irec '::y r.r..t:s -
ing ~C n ne F..;.nar.ce A;:e:.cy .cr the ;. roceSS_n& 
of s\...ch a-loan a~f.:':'cat':"on _r. t.he E.!1ount of 
$675 , C(0 . C( t.J be'l.3ed f.r -:.i~e canst::'l etion of 
a i':en's residence hallaf"'. the ~cstern CCU'!' \.IS to 
hot:Se a:-rroxirn~tely 200 nen . 
c 
I 
I 
EE IT ?L"F'1'r:FR RESCV'ED, That it is the intention 
of the Eo.:=rd of f'o.egents of ~1estern .\entl:c:<y State Collefe 
to s'-j:rove scoid loan, in the anount _isted at _ve, at its 
next ~et~r.g or s~tseqLent t~ the fir.al execution of the 
contract . 
On ::l.otior. of r·:r . Ec-lVlons, sec?r:ded by ;·ir. r.Erlin , the fallowing 
resolution was a~o?ted: 
EE IT rES :r.'ED, Th",t the 3o;_rd cf F..ecents of 
'.!C:3te:-n :;entuc~' State College hereby _ 
1. Authorizes ?res ic.ent :':elly Tho:'l; son to m£ke 
ar-!=L.cc.tlon, st.bl'l1it cnr" sim aUch coc'Jl'!lents, 
stc.te!"'tents c:nc exhibits as is reqt.':'rec by 
Ho~s~nt ane ~cne FL~~C€ Agency for the .rocess-
ing of st:.ch a 10Cio c, __ c~ti~n:"n the oilot:nt of 
... :o/S , C(,O . CO to ce ued for the constn.ction of a 
war.en ' 5 resiccr.ce hEll cn the "iestern em- ~ to 
hot:.se arr r oxindely 2CO H l:en . 
2 . Au:.horizes r...:..n t. .. tE.r:e such <:.ction as is r:ecess.;~· 
to brir:c a1:o\;.t the r':"nal e;{eC1 tion of tl:e cont.rc:ct 
bet~-een ';(;stern .i:er:tuc.:J' StE.te Collete &~d the 
Hous.l.ne: anr ::Olile Finence Afenc~· . 
FE I? ?7·~"FR RE~C!.::n, rh<'t it :'3 the intent':'on of 
the !:o.:..rd of Eefents of ~.Jestern :er:t, ct:y StEte Collere to 
E:. ... !"ove Si!ic lo£!!, in the Ulount _.:.--:tecl a1:ove , ilt its 
next -eet'::"!'1t" or su'l:seqt:ent to the fJ.c:.1 exect t.1.on of 'the 
c'.:'Intract . 
The i=I'es':'clent stEtec tp[,t a th~rJu~h stl'.r!· !.~c teen m~ce b:r the 
Dean of 3tt.cE.nts c:nc oS. COfU1ittee re ~rcUnr m:t~.on~l s<:'cial fratern.:.ties 
l'nd sororit.l.cs . He recCP.rnendcc! t.htt the Collt ·c te E thcr';'zed t~ t..::.~e 
necessar ste, s to ir,sL.tt:te st:ch 'reeee',res 'to ·cr_nr ttot:t nr' :recrly 
c!cvelo-:;-,er:t 0:: .. r.:.ternit.ies wc scror_t.::..es ~t ···c.~.urn in the f, t'l:.re. Tte 
Mt'tion ~;t.3 
r.J.:n of t .. c: 
!<:c"e t:r J.' . :-:~rlin , sec 
res_cer,t te c::. rO·/ec . 
b:- .. ::". :;: ~~or.s , tt-.c: t 
.ot-on l:~S acc .. ted . 
r.hrt the 
l'Le -:.~ t_cn ~:C:.3 ,ce 
1 .... :~c.~:.:.n Te3 ,::It:t~ on 
:·ir. :--:~r_':"r, ~·_th r. sec nc ty 
ae "r:.ecl: 
Dr. :;{·cs , 
L=E I:' !i1:.S"CJ"'ED, Thnt tile :::o~rC of rtc{;ents of 
':estern .~en"t:.c,{~r State Co11€Ee, in .:eet:'ne in Louisville , 
.~C!"t.,-Cr.7, cn .?u;:ust 25 , 1901 , hcrel::y ex: !"Csses it ;: ro -
f~cr.d a' rreciation to :ir . me .. ::'5 . Ecrc.le E. helm ~or 
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their loyalty and ge:1erous contribution of .... 2$ , ((0 . (0 
to the College for the endOWMent of the Rodes -Helm 
Lect\.:re Ser:.es . 
EE IT ?lTr::FR R::srVr[D, That the . resUent of 
":estern ·~er..t\,.c.<y State Collepe reo ort in wr":'tiTll"' to 
:·!r . ar'.c :-:rs . Hel..'ll cf the action r.eret~ tahen <:nd of the 
feelip~ of rri~e exrerienced by the EocrC of Reger.ts 
over th_s ~~fic~ent ~ift , which evidences a very 
... rann r.ers :nal fnendshi;::: and cont..nuin,- tie r-et .. 'een 
the ~"ncrs ane the Collf?fe . 
A reql:est t: :·!r . Eeid Caudill , dated Arril Ie , 1961, as~ir.g 
for a re-hear..i..n( in the case of lliss J\,;.Stlne ::'ynn, was rresented t, the 
Eatrd . Cn notion of :'!r. liarlin, sec;Jr:cc.d 1'-,..: ':r . Foland, the reqLest 
,,!as derued . 
The r-res':"dent as.<sd for a_t.horizi.tJ.on to pr oceed ~rlith the eM -
i.loynent of a r-rivate 81..citin[ finn t.o; :1alce the annuEol 21 cit, in the 
event tr.e Sc,,-t.e Aw:l.it.ors c.:t-ld not scheCl.'.le an ,:,::..cit i n the rear i'l;.tLl'e. 
His req1.>.cst lol.£:.5 t:re.nted . 
A :r.;ro:ec t.:.or.. of the 1961- 02 fall enroll...ent by ?resident 
Thonr50n conc1~ced the neeting . 
Lon notion 't:- ::r . n<:.rt.'"!ons , seconced by Hr . Ha r lin, the -.eeting 
adjourned . 
:te re[l;.l~ qu,rte r ly 
:<em.;;.c.-c:- 3t.:te CollEt€ t.'aS r.elc 
in t!..:: _fL .. ce 0: "r ..c . res':'de.nt . 
-,Eet_n: of tLe ?o:: r d of F.erer,t.s of ·;l,;.3~ern 
on SLturda, c~otcr lh, 19u1 £t 10: CO a .n . 
rhe fo:l~.'_r.S ;.;;-':; e:'s ~'E. re >:::'ese:-:t : 
;:r. Ee:!lis l..::~-~re ::ce 
;·Ir . DouGlas :een 
:lr. r.\...c:h ;-oland 
Dr . C-e r .o:.ld ~dd.s 
i·I . ; .cxey E. H~rlin 
